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Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
. The testimony of Mr. R.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus--
trftlia, who "was cured by Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, is like unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes:

"It Is with very much pleasure
that I testify to the great benefit I
received from uslnp your wonderful
blood-purifie- r. ,1 was a sufferer for
years from indigestion, loss of
strength and appetite, and constipa-
tion. My whole system seemed to
be thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told me to take Aycr's,Arsa-parill- a.

I followed his advicethough
feeling discouraged at the fruitless
Tesults of other treatment, and I am
thankful to state that a few bottles
completely cured me."

The modicino that has cured
others will ouro you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Bswau of Imitation. The name Ayer'a
Baxaaparllla la prominent on the wrapper
.and blown In tbo glaaa ot each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS A GENTLE PURGATIVE.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Itopublio of Hawaii.

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence; 4S3 Punchbowl Street.

Mouns: 3 to S and 7 r. M. TL. 853.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Lore's Building, Fort Stieot.'

TELEPHONE 4S4.

William A. Henshall,

A-ttorne-
y at ILaw

1 K--t Koahumanu Street

" J. J. xvlUK,

attorney at Law
210 King Street.

670--1 in

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

M Kaahumann Stroet.

Tolopbono No, 682, 49S-6r- a

SAMUEL J. MACDONALD,

Counsellor at Law.
201 Mercbnnt Btroot (ono door from

Fort Htroot), Honolulu.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IILO, Uh)YV,

A. V. GEAR,

jSTctory 3?-u.Toll-
c

TeleuUone Mo No, Kit KUiffiH

JAPANESE IN QUEENSLAND

OTIIKIt AUMTIttMAN CtlLONIK"
ALAKMKO UVKR TIIF. INFLUX.

xlnreiiMand'a 4'nldlieaa In I'rdcrallmi
lln Itt Hoiircn In t'ondneaafor

Cheap Aalatle Lnamr.

Tho Japaneso mail liuer Saga-m- i

Muru has just brought 217
Japanese laborers to Queensland,
who nro to work on tho sugar
plantations, under a threo-yoar- e,

contraot, according to a reoont
Australian Star. It is alleged
that these laborers are merely
taking tho placo of other Japa-
nese whose term has expired, and
who are returning to their native
laud. Obviously tho "treaty" be
tween the Japanoso Government
and that of Queensland is hang-
ing fire. It is the exclusion of the
laborer and the artisan that
Queensland avowedly has in view,
and just at tho time when the
negotiations are pending 217
Japanese laborers are dumped
down in Townsville to remain on
Queensland soil for three years,
for once in Queensland the colo-
ny has no power to deport them.
Queensland refused to support tho
Colored Races Restriction Bill on
the ground that the Imperial Gov-
ernment would refuse assent to
the measure In that tho Queens-
land forecast is apparently ful-
filled, for the ominous silence re-
garding the bill is ample evidence
that the Roynl apsent nan hpen do-nic- d

it. But Queensland's special
arrangement with Japan does not
seem destined to any greater
measure of success. It is,
indeed, questionable whether
Queensland has any right to mako
a treaty with a foreign Power out-
side the Imperial Government. A
right denied to tho Transvaal,
which owns merely nominal
suzerainty to Great Britain, it
seems certain cannot bo reason-
ably claimed by a British colony.
Thero is, however, good reason for
believing that tbo Queensland
Government is not too anxious to
exeludo the Japanese laborer.
Taken all ronnd he is a lot bettor
than the kanaka, and tho sugar
interests in the northern colouy
will assuredly make the biggest of
fights before agreeing to tho ex-

clusion of colored labor. With
the mask off, Queensland's cold-
ness to federation probably has
its source in the sugai planter's
fondness for cheap colored labor.

Discussing the prospects of Ha-
waiian annexation to tho United
States the same paper givos vent
to its fears that Australia will
soon be in the same fix with Japan
that Hawaii now is. It says:

"Tho dispute botweou America
and Japan concerning Hawaii is
assuming a more acute phuso.
Tho off-han- ded American method
of Bottling the difficulty by an-

nexing Hawaii to the United
States does not find favor with
Japan. This is quite natural, for
Hawaii, nnder the Stars and
Stripes, would be fenced about by
the rigoum-- t uuli-uli- fu laws of
the Republic, and tho Japanese
would be exoluded, or admitted
only undor heavy and almost
restrictive penalties. Japan is
obviously growing restive undor
tho international boycott now be-i- ug

put in force against her peo-
ple. Tho awakening of Japan
has lit a flaming national ambi-
tion for ovor-se- a aggrandisement,
and porbaps in tho Japanese
scliomo of expansion Hawaii is
in eludeJ. But American interests
there aro largo, and if tho lovely
fortilo Eden of the Pacific is to
pass under tho flag of some
foreign Power, it is hotter for
civilisation, and from our point of
viow, that it should bo
Amprlci rntlinr tlmn Japan,
Australia lias no desiro to
see this latter nation grow into u
groat I'acifio powor, Hut in

ita population ami atom-win- g

tho tMo of its motions new
ambitious certain rink nro urij
uvoidiihli), J li umioxiiig Hawaii
A morion muy rt huvo to fuoo Jlio

prosppot of war with tho Japa-
nese, for angry as this swarm of
yollow bees may be it will hardly
venturo to join issue with one of
tho greatest Powors in the world

wlioeo fighting powor, though
somewhat of an unknown quanti-
ty, is boyond question greater
than that of Japan. But thero
will be diplomatic oxacorbatiou
and reprisals, and American trade
and intorosts will certainly-Luffe- r

in tho Japanese empire, where up
to this they havo met with every
encouragement and frieudliaess.
Tho attitude of Japan in this
quarrel should be watched with
unusual interest bore, for sooner
or later Australia will have a bone
to pick with those yellow Rip Van
Winkles just awakened in a new
world.

rOHKION ITC.nS.

Brought by the Steamer Mnrlpuea
front the Coloulcn.

Tho estimated population of
Now Zealand (inclusive of Ma-

oris 39,854) on June 30 was 759,-14- 0.

Tho New Zealand Herald's
fund for a statue to Quppii Vic
toria has reached about $1300.

It is decided to spend $450,000
in developing tho Waihi mine in
New Zealand.

The accident to Lady Brassey
was caused by the bolting of a
horse drivon by a lad. Struck by
tho driver tho horse suddenly
daBbed across the street into Lady
Brassey's carriage, the shafts of
the other vehicle coming over tho
top and striking Lady Brassey
with great force in the side. She
had two ribs broken, tho right
lung was bruised but not lacerat-
ed, and the right arm was badly
bruised, whilst her ladyship also
suffered greatly from shook.

President Fauro paid a visit to
Grenoble, near Lyons. In the
courso of. a epejech at a banquet
given in his hobor, the President
said Britain's place in the world
was due to her possessions in India
and tho colonies.

Canon Grigsou, until recontly
a prominent Anglican clergymun
in North Queensland, has been
converted to the Church of Rome,
and received into the Church-a- t

Ballarat.
In a despatch to tho Belgian

Government Lord Salisbury states
that the result of the trial of Major
Lothairo for the murder of Mr.
Stokes has shaken the confideuco
of Britain iu the administration
of justice in tho Cougo Free
State. The charge mado against
Mr. Stokes of inoiting to civil war
was only an after-thoug- ht.

An intervinw with Mr. Cowart,
one of the founders of the Hono-
lulu Hagey Institute, iu tho Now
Zealand Herald shows that, since
the establishing of the Hagoy In-
stitute at Auckland on May 27, 42
patiouts had beeu received, and 27
disohargod a nnrwl. A larger
building than tho one occupied for
tho treatment aud olub purposes
would soon bo required, so rapid-
ly woro tho benefits of the insti-
tute becoming recognized.

The steamer Tasmania was
wreckod on nn uncharted rock
while on cynf from Auckland
to Sydney. Ton livns worn lost
by the capsizing of boats in tho
surf.

Aiiatriillim l'i'dcriitloii.

Tho fourth annual meeting of
tho Australian Federation League
wus recontly held in Sydney. Tub
annual report detailed tho oveuts
of interest iu connection with tho
federal movement during tho
your, which was described as bo-i- ng

incomparably tho busiost aud
most fruitful from a practical
standpoint iu the whole history
of tho movement. The federation
enabling process, bognu last year,
was now, after many doluyn, bo-i- ug

rapidly carried to an issue,
and it could not therefore be
many mouths before thu pooplo
would have tlio oppoitunily mid
tho responsibility of definitely
nccoptlnu or rejecting a federal
constitution,

lirtwh'j llnlUlln, llie,r vmth,

KING OF BELGIUM IT IS

jMNrn: unvrnN.ttrNT'ft rkpi.y
i AHiiiTitAriox ruoriKAi..

Itrrrltnl hut Mot Yrl Ciuialdrrrd
l Hie t'Hlilnrl-Ni- ld to

lie One Nlrfrd.

From a Japanese
source tho BULLETIN learned some
days ago that Minister Shiinamu-r- a

of Jap in had received by the
Coptic the roply of his Govern-
ment to the propojal of tho Ha-

waiian Government to submit the
immigration controversy to arbi-

tration. Tho informant had rea-

son to bo satisfied that tho arbi-

trator nominated by Japan was
King Leopold of Belgium.

A business man has siuco stated
that ho had received a letter from
Japan to the same effect. Thus
far tho news only confirms previ-
ous telegraphic advices by way of
America

It is further lcarnod, however,
that the acceptance of arbitration
is of n left handed nature. It
involves practically tho surrender
of tho most salient points of Ha-
waii's case. Japan, if rumor is
correct, insists upon regarding
tho immigration laws of Hawaii
as derogatory to tho treaty and
the labor convention.

Minister Cooper and Attorney
Gonoral Smith woro seen, but
could not divulge tho nature of
the communication until after it
1ml bu ooi ,iflerd in the Exo
cutivo Council. They would ad
mit tbo receipt of a roply to tho
arbitration proposal, howovor, and
besides let it bo known that a
separate letter had boen received.
By silence also thoy made it plain
that it was (rue that the King of,

"Belgium was Japau's nominde.
President Dolo is expected to

bo ablo to attend a meeting of the
Executivo Council tomorrow,when
tho Japanese letters would doubt-
lessly be taken under considera-
tion.

I.lNUIMl OP FOKCCtt.

To Take Place Front the American
Warolilpi Pimltltely Tomorrow.

Forces from tho Philadelphia
and Mariou, under command of
Lieutenant Elliott, will bo landed
tomorrow afternoon for a pitehod
battle with civilians on the baseball
grounds. Tho homo guard will
mako a dosporato effort to repulse
the invaders, thus wiping out the
humiliation of tho defeat, last
Friday. Indemnity will be levied
off the spectators in advance, to
tho avoidanco of protra6ted nego-
tiations aftor tho battle. It will
bo paid over to the Strauger's
Friend Sooioty for tho relief of
distress, aud no questions asked
as to whother tho distressed aro
sueh from backing the wrong
side. Tho attacking battory will
open firo ut 3:30 o'clock, and tho
fight can be viewed, from a posi-
tion comparatively safe, on the
payment of tho indemnity tax of
25 cents a head at tho gate.

IIUATBWA1N UEN IIIHCIIAKUW)'

Not Nuillflrnt Kvldcuco to C'oiinort
Hint Willi Urn Cnmarluoa llobhury.

In the District Court this morn-
ing Judge Wilcox heard tho case
against James Bennett, othorwise
known as Boatswain Bon, and at
its conclusion discharged tho unt.

Tho principal evidenco
against him was that given by W,
J. Sinithios, who tostiflod that ho
saw tho defendant lift up a board
in tho American Lodging Uouso
aud take from under it u bug of
coins. Other witnossos testified
that tho defendant hud boon
spending inonoy frooly siuco tho
robbery uud exchanging gold
coins for boon otu, Mr, Cuinurluns
stated that tlio mini had been
hanging about his place doing
odd jobs, Thero was no uvidunou
iln cutly coniieetinu tlio ilofomliiiit
with tlio rohlmry.

' HHIAO AYMKN.

Capital r ArtrrnllHa Now the Large!
CHr l Month America.

Those schoolbooks which yet
set dowu Rio do Janeiro nB tho
largest city iu South America will
have to be corrected, BBys tho Now
Zealand Herald. Another city,
lying far to tho southward, has
gone ahead of it in our times tho
rapidly growing city of, Buenos
Ay res, in tho Argentine- - Ropnbliu.
The population ot that city is
twice as great as it was 12 years
ago; it is now 700,000. There aro
only four, or, wo may say, threo
cities of largor population iu tho
United States. Buenos Ayres haB
rushed forward, and that very
steadily .A few years ago it began to
gain upon Rio, whioh is now a
good distanco in the rear, perhaps
100,000 soule.Tue cause of the ex-
traordinary growthofBuenoaAyres
is immigratiou.One-ha- lf of its in-

habitants aro Europeans, the
greater number of whom are Ita-
lians. The immigration of Ita-
lians into the city for a year past
has been very great, much greater,
we are informed, than into.New
York. The growth of the com-
merce, the industries, the wealth,
and the prosperity of the city haB
been not less remarkable than
that of its population. The school
books must hereafter place Buenos
Ayres first among the cities of
South America.

JUDICIARY JOTTING.

Term Buaineaa lit Progreta Divorce
Contempt Citae.

Contestants of tho will of
Joseph Lazarus have filed a mo-

tion fur order directing eieculor
to pay moneys and income into
court.

Mr. Robertson having with-
drawn the appeal of Ah Lnm,
possession of opium, Judge Car-
ter added $2.50 costH'of appeal to
the original penalty.

John Akina is cited to show
cause for contempt in not paying
98 a month alimony ordered in
decreo of divorco granted to his
wife, tho amount overdue now be-

ing $04.
Argument on tho information

for misconduct against Messrs.
Wakefield and Wise, members of
the bar, was had this morning and
the mattor taken into considera-
tion by tho Suprome Court.

This is tbo fourth day of trial
of Tuck Oheu vs. Makeo Sugar
Co. Thero was a session last
night lasting until 11 o'clock.

The Long-Cornw- ell damage
caBO is still on from yesterday bo-fo- re

Judge Perry.

UAPrAIN CKANE INJUHUH.

Fall from Ilia Ilorae IlironsU en
Apoplectic Touch.

This forenoon Captain Crane,
inspector of tho Water Woiks,
fell from his horse at King and
Richards stroots. Ho waB picked
up by Chester Doyle and taken
into Dr. J. T. Wayson's office. Ho
had nn abrasion on the forehead
but no bonos wore brckcu. Tho
doctor found that ho had fallon on
account of a slight stroko of
apoploxy, to whioh ho is subjeot.
Captain Craue was romovod
later to his house, being conscious
aud feeling better nt noon. Ohas.
8. Crano waB called out of tho
jury box in the Circuit Court to
attend to his father, Judgo Cartor
kindly grunting n rocoss for that
purposo. Homo months ago
flnntnin Hrntm had a similar at
tack, causiug him to fall in tho
stairway ol Jixcoisior Liodgs, l.
O. O. F., aud break two of his
ribs.

.

Ta Appeal Heard.

Sossions of tho Tax Appoal
Board aro boiug held in-th- old
Loifislnhiro's hall, Tts mombors
ars J. A. Magoon, W. L. Hoppor
and W. O We.lon, This aft.tr- -
nooii tlio cast) of tlio Waiinanaln
Kimar Co. id buiuu hoard, W. L.
Ktanloy represents Tux Assessor
Hlmw, who is also prouont, mid
W, A. Kiiinoy tbo appellant com- -'

iiiuiy, W, hi. UinUl, of V,(I,
Irwin & Co, bid., agouti of tlio

j company, In nUo picsont,

A VERY BOLD BURGLARY

MARTIVN TAII.OK NIIOP OK I'flKT
MTKi:irr i:sr:HD laht muii.

Niiiu ol .lliilK' Ali.triirlcil I'rnin
DrnMnr hut Nnllilnc H-- r In

the More Totii'id.

When a Chiuco employed nt
J. S. Martin's tailoring sliop ou
Fort streot opouod tho roar door
this morning, he noticed that the
bar of one of tho iron shutters
was hanging down, and ou goiug
into the room on the opposito
side found a tablo upside down
and a number of books and pa-

pers scatterod ubout. Ho at once
notified the proprietor, who in.
turn notified the police.

Detective Kaapa was soon on
the spot and an investigation
mado. It was found that admit-
tance had been gained by shaking
tho iron shutters and gradually
loosening tho iron cioes bar,
which finally felrdown, allowing
the shutters to be pulled open.En-tranc- e

having been gained to the
store the burglar evidently knew
what he was about, for ho went to
the table used by Mr. Martin as a
desk and turned it upsido down,
leaving the bottom of tho drawer
turned up. With a knife or chisel
he split out about two inches of
the bottom clear across and ab-

stracted a sum of money which
had been left there, said to be
between two and three hundred
dollars. Nothing elso wou iwiioLuJ
in tho store, aud anotlior table
used by H. W. Green, the collec-
tor of the People's Ice Company,
who makes his headquarters in the
same room, was not even tampered
with. In the drawer of Mr,
Green's table wero threo bank
books and othor valuable papers,
but the burglar evidently kuew
that Mr. Green nevor left -- any
money in the drawer.

Acting ou the advice of Detec-
tive Kaapa Mr. Mai tin is some-
what reticent ovor his loss.
Like Mr. Greon ho is not
iu the habit of leaving
much money iu his drawer over
night, and explains hiB careless-
ness in doing so last night by tbo
fact that most of it was received
yesterday, and as he intondod to
send some money to the Coast by
today's steamer bo thought it
hardly worth whilo to bank it for
Buch a short timo.

Detective Kaapa said after com-
pleting his examination that the
man who stole the money was ono
who was iutimato with tho place
and know exactly whero the pro-
prietor was in the habit of keep- -.
ing his money in tho daytime.
The fact that ho took the money
without touchiug anything else
would almost look as if ho know
exactly what ho was going after.
"It was no Chinaman or native
bungler who did this work," said
tho detectivo, and Mr. Martin
ngrcos with him.

Awarded
Hottest Honors Worlds T .V.

Gold Medal, Mldwinter.Fair.
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